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quantity as to be profitably worked. Among the fossils re.
covered from these recesses are a number of shells (Cyclo.
stoma, Limnaa, Planorbis) and species of Palieotheriuxn,
Anoplotherium, Xiphodon, Hyarnodon, Cainotheriu.xn, Am.
phitragulus, etc. There have also been found the remains
of a lemur (Necrolemur antiquus).T°

Belgium."-The succession of Oligocene beds in this coun
try differs from that of France, and has received a different
nomenclature, as follows:

Upper.-Wanting.
" I White sands of Bolderberg (Bolderlan).

. J Clay of Boom and Nucula clay of Bcrgh-upward of 40 species
1 of fossils, including Nucula compta (Leda lyelliana), Oorbul.a
I. subpisuin (=" Septarienthon" of northern Germany).

. . Cerithium sands of Vioux Jonc (Klein Spauwen) and Pectun.
:3 Cd culus sands of Bergh.

Henis clay. The fossils in this clay and the overlying sands
are fluvio-mariue (Cyclostoma, Succinea, Pupa; Planorbis,
LimuEea, Neril ma; Oeri thium, le]ania, Bythinia, Oyrena.

1.4 I . I I Sands of Neerepen.
Sands of Grimmertingen. The Tongrian deposits contain an

abundant; marine 1mm the Egein beds of Germany.

Cermany.72-In northern Germany, while true Eocene de

posits are wanting, the Oligocene groups are well 'developed
both in their marine and fresh-water facies, and it was from
their characters in that region that Beyrich proposed for
them the term Oligocene. They occupy large more or less
detached areas or basins, with local lithological and paheon
tological variations, but the following general subdivisions
have been established:

Marine mans, clays, sands, sparingly distributed (Doberg, Hanover; Wil
helrushöhe; Mecklenburg -Scliwerin), wi Lii Spatangus Ho.ffrnanni, Tere
bratula graudis, Pecton Jauu, P. decussatus, Arca Speyeni, Nassa
pygmLea, Pleurotoma subdenticulata.

Brown-coal deposits of the Lower 1Ihine,1 etc., with a flora of less tropi.04
cal Indian and Australian type and more allied to that of subtropical
North America (Acer, Cinnamomum, Cupressinoxylon, Juglaus, Nyssa,

I Pinites, Quercus, etc.). Some marine beds in this division contain Tere
( bratula grandis, Pecten Janus, P. Miinsteri, etc.

&0 Flihol, Ann. Set. Geol. 1876. ' Mourlon, "Geol. BeIg."
' Beyrich, Monatsbericht. Akad. Berlin, 1854, p. 640; 1858, p. 51. A. von

Koenen, Zeitscb. Deutsch. Geol. Ges. xix. 1867, p. 23.
13 For a popular account of the brown-coal of Germany BOO M. Vollert, "Dor
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